
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Dear Members and Friends of Woodstock Baptist, 
 
Through the generous giving of many we have received approximately 75% of the of the required funds 
for the new church building. With a year left to go before we transition into the new facility it is our goal 
to raise the remaining 25% and be debt free.  With continued prayer this can be done. 
 
At the request of many, the Future is Now Committee would like to introduce the opportunity for 
memorial giving. This has been on our heart for some time as it is a meaningful way to support the 
project and honour our loved ones. With your gift we ask that you provide a photo and a few details of 
the person named in the memorial. There is no limit to the giving and the gift amount will remain 
confidential.  
 
Once we move into our new church building there will be a memorial service dinner to honour those 
loved ones who have passed on before us. At this time, we will present a video slide show that will 
include the photos you have submitted. This video will also be available on our web site following its 
release at the memorial service dinner. 
 
Please continue to pray as we move forward serving Christ for generations to come.  "A generous person 
will prosper; whoever refreshes others will be refreshed." Proverbs 11:25 
 
Thank you for your time and generosity.  May God bless. 
 
 
Future is Now Committee 
 
 
 
Ways to give: 
 
Cash or cheque made payable to WBC (for proper recording please use the enclosed envelopes) 
 
Credit\Debit Machine in the Church Foyer (for proper recording please enclose the merchant copy of 
your receipt in the enclosed envelop) 
 
Click on the “Give Now” tab on our website:  www.woodstockbaptist.ca  (for proper recording please 
specify by clicking on the “Give to the Future is Now Fund”). 

http://www.woodstockbaptist.ca/

